
A VERY FINE HEALTH SHOWING.
Health Officer Powers on Our

Climate Results.

The City Shows Up iv Exceedinprly
Flue Shape for the Year.

Tha City Hoard or Health Have Quite
au Interesting Meeting? The Orlti-

clim of Or. Hagan of the
C-onuty Hospital.

The board of health held a meeting
;in Mayor Rowan'e office yesterday aft-

ernoon at 3:90 o'clock. Beaidea the
mayor, llr. MacUowan, Dr. Kurte, Dr.
Mitchell and Health Officer Powers
were present.

The health officer presented hia an-
nual report, which wae as follows:

I have the honor to submit to you the
nnnnai report of the transactiona of the
health oflice for the fiscal year ending
November 30, 1893.

The death rate for this year has been
baaed upon an estimated population of
65,000, which estimate has been verified
by the great register and tbe school
cenaua. There have bten 954 deaths in
the city during the year, which gives a
death rate of 14.01 per 1000. Of theae
954 denthe, 199 were of persons who had
reaided in the city less than one year;
140 of peraons treated in the various
hospitals of tne city, and 150 were cer-
tified to by the coroner. In order to
make the report more intelligible and
in accord with the views of the latest
and beet writers, the causes of death
have been classified under nine heads,
as follows: 190 from specific infectious
diseases, 84 from diseases of the digeßtive
system, 283 from diseasea of tbe respir-
atory syotem, 81 from diseases of the
nervous system, 87 from diseases of the
circulatory eystem, blood and ductleaa
glands, 37 from diseases of the genito-
urinary organs, 39 from constitutional
diseases, 90 from intoxications, violence
and accidents, and 00 from miscellaneous
diseases. Just how many deaths from
other assigned causes than Bpecific in-
fectious diseasea that ebould have been
elate,lied under tbat uead it ia difficult
to state. Yet it can he confidently ae-
serted that all or moßt of the deaths re-
ported aa caused by membraneous croup
should have been classed nn diphtheria,
and that many of the deaths reported
caused by "consumption or phthisis"
ahould have been reported as ta re of
tuberculosis, hence we would have the
number of deaths in specific intectioua
diseases, or preventable diseases, in our
report increased; and those from other
cauaes, particularly diseases of the
respiratory system, much reduced.

Of the 954 deaths reported, 120 were of
children under the age of 1 year. The
assigned causes of the deaths of the

'children were principally aa follows:
Twenty-five from diaeaßee of the digee-
tive system, 22 from diseases of respira-
tory system, 21 from conatitutional dis-
eases and 20 from specific infectious dis-
eases.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

The city iB to be congratulated upon
not having been visited with any severe
epidemic during tbe past year. Not one
caae of smallpox has been treated at tbe
city hospital during the year. Several j
auepected cases bave been reported, but
upon investigation not one proved to be
smallpox.

There bave been 30 deaths from
typhoid fever. Tbe number of persons
reported sick of this disease does not
far exceed the number of deaths. The
physicians do not seem to understand
that they are required to report cases of
typhoid fever. However, we hgpe dur-
ing the coming year to eniißt their aa-
Bistanoe in trying to control this dis-
ease, which ia more easily prevented
than cured.

One hundred and seventy-eight eases
of infectious diseases., for which the
houses are piacardeo, have been re-
ported to the health oflice. Of these,
112 rases were oi scarlet fever, ant* 00
were cases of diphtheria. Four of ihe
112 cases of scarlet lever died, ami 20 of
tbe 00 cases of diphtheria were fatal, 1
desire to Btate that in every instance the
physicians bave been carefal and pains-
taking inassisting ub in preventing tbe
spread of scarlet fever and diphtheria.
And there bas been but one iußtance in
which the dread dieeaee of diphtheria
threatened to become epidemic, and
that was in one room of the (jates-atreet

school in the First ward, where nodoubt
tbe disease waa carried by a pupil before
a physician had been conenlted. Among
the children of thia clubb room, or their
relatives, there were cix other cases
developed. We advised the closure
of the room for two weeks,
which was done, and I am sine

by this means of isolating tbe
children, and by disinfection the fur-
ther spread of the disease was prevent-
ed. In every instance we have bad the
premises thoroughly inspected, and al-
most invariably where diphtheritic
cases were reported we found either the
building or premises in an unsanitary
condition. The lack of proper sanita-
tion usually consisted of defective
plumbing, foul cesspools and privy

vaults or accumulations of manure and
filth.

BIRTHS.

There have been 1080 birtbß reported
to the health office. Of these 78 were
still births, and of the 78 atill births 26
were reported with the aeaigned cause,
"premature birth." Four of the atill
births were reported with tbe assigned
cauaes as follows : Internal hemorrhage
of tbe mother, twisting of the cord in
utero, malformation of the child and
prolapßua of the cord. The other 48
were reported without any assigned
cause. The following questions natu-
rally arise: Why so many stillbirths?
Why bo many without any assigned
cause ? Why so many with the assigned
cause "premature birth?"

MEAT INSPECTOR.
The meat inspector has been faithfully

and industriously at work since his ap-
pointment a little over two months ago.
He has made 2045 visits and inspections
of the slaughter houaea and meat mark-
ets of the city. A beneficial influence
has been wrought by tbe labors of the
inspector in preventing the sale of bad
meats and poultry, and in keeping the
markets in a more sanitary condition
than heretofore. He has seen fit in his
judgment to condemn meat or poultry
at 14 different times and places.

NUISANCES.
since tbe tirst of March the inspectors

have made a house to honse inspection
of the whole city excepting portions of
two warda, and during the year have in-
vestigated and corrected 6910 existing
nuisances. The greater portion of this
work waa done during the general in-
spection.

It haß been with some difficulty that
we have been able to abate many nuis-
ances as promptly us tbe cauae of earn-

tr.t on justified, on account o! apparent
indifference to the lows of sanitat'O-i,
ignorance 0r criminality. We have had
to make 18 arrests. Uf these eight were
brought to trial, six convicted and tine l,
one acquitted because the city contrib-
uted to the nuisance, and another was
acquitted apparently beccuse the jury
eeemed to think a roan should not be
punished for maintaining a nuifance.
Nine otbera were dismissed becuiiae
tbey complied with tbe requirementß.

There have been collected and die-
posed of during the year 1113 dead ant-
male. Of these 212 were horses, mules
or cowb ; 001 were hogs. Bheep, dogs and
catß. Alldead annuals included in tbo
contract are cremated in the most ap-
proved and eanitary manner. The coat
of collecting and disposing of dead ani-
mals for the past year amounted to
$1882.80, which ie too much. The ordi-
nance providing for and regulating tbe
collection of dead animals, and aleo for
tbe collection of pay from tbe owners
for this work, ia very defective, but can-
not be corrected without considerable
expense to the city under any contract
system.

.Recently there has been but little
complaint in regard to the collection of
garbage. It iB being collected more
often than ever before, and 1 believe
more of it is being burned.

It ie my candid conviction that the
city ahould own a cremator to burn all
combustible waste and dead animals;
and a dumping ground to receive all in-
combustible waste, and should collect
waste and dead animalß by a municipal
scavenger eyßtem which, if properly con-
ducted, would greatly improve the eani-
tary condition of the city in giving
assistance to those who deaire to keep
clean, and by systematically compelling
those to keep clean who are ignorant of
the dangers lurking in tho accumulated
filth about their doora.

The city is eoroly in need of a snnitarr
plumbing ordinapce that would not
work hardship to anyone, and yet pro-
tect the inhabitants from foul aud death-
dealing impositions of dishonest and in-
competent plumbers and inhumane nnd
penurious house builders or tenement
owntrc lhe health oflice ie, and has
been, laboring under a great disadvan-
tage in not having under its control a
practical plumbing inspector to exam-
ine into and correct all defective plumb-
ing in buildings already oc-
cupied, lhe plumbing inspector or us-
Bißtant building superintendent has as
much work to do as one man can do in.
superintending the plumbing in new
buildings. »

\ INDIGENT I'OOK.
Since the Ist of March Ihave attended

and treated at their dwellings over 300
indigent sick persona, making over 800
visits. The greater number of those
who call at tha office for treatment 1
have endeavored to eend to the free dis-
pensary.

I'KST HOUBK.

The peet house keeper, Mr. John
Keyes, has kept the pest house in a very
neat and orderly condition, and ready
at all times for the reception of patients.
In addition to this he ima placarded
moat of the houses and superintended
the disinfection oi ali premises in every
caae of inlectionß disc-Hee:-.

KKUIRTRATIONS.
Number of phit!Clans registe ed 224
Number of phnrmav/ißis 103
Number of dentins 43
Number ofmidvvtvoi It
Number uf medicine verniers 18
Number id ma ter p umbers UO
Number of journeymen plumbers 57

Expense oi health ollice for fiscal
year ending November lit), 1893:
Salaries $ 5,977 01
Ulty pest house 91 y7

Cityreceiving ho-pnul
for tho months of De-
c nib -r, '92 ai.d Jan-
uary, '93 150 17

Incid'n i.l expeutes.. 3>7 57 if 0,510 35
Ueniov*! and dlspo-»l

of deal animal 1,882 80
Removal and d;-r I

of garb|ge 13,791 93 15,077 78

Total * 2,IMS v
Thirty-five permits to disinter were

issued, and 20 bodies were shipped out
of the State, for which, iv accordance
with law, we collected $10 ench and hold
certifleateß tor same.
Idesire to thatik the board of health

individually, and un a body, lor the uni-
form courtesy aud valuable advice and
assistance rendered me.

The health officer nlao presented tab-
ular statements, prepared by the city
clerk, ohowiug the work of the office in
detail. The report was adopted by the
board.

TIIK POPULATION QUESTION,
The quest.on of the city's popula-

tion, brought up by the receipt by Dr.
Powers of a notification by the state
board of health that the Sacramento
Bee had questioned the 05,000 estimate
given by Dr. Powers, came up.

After Borne discussion Dr. MacQowan
moved that the reply of the health
officer to tho effect thnt the eßtimate ia

too low be appro*.el. He moved iv
addition that the secretary inform the
secretary of the state hoard that tbe
figures aB furnished, in consideration ol
the sources of information of the board,

are too low, that the board declines U
reduce the estimate und believes il
should be over 70.000.

Mayor Rowan Baid that upon tbe haeii
of the City Water company's eatimute
of population!, from increase in theb
service and other eonrcee, he Ihonitbl
tilt estimate correct, and if thecitf tooi
in university and a stripthßtia virtaallj
the city, it would go over 80,000.

The motion prevailed by 8 unanimous
vote of the board.

On motion of Dr. MacGowan, the
board recommended that Mrs. lC;-yes
be allowed $2 a month as matron of the
city hospital.

The queation of the county hospital
taking cases of infectious diseases, like
diphtheria, come up, by Dr. Powers
speaking of a caße that waa sent thero.
and Dr. Hagan telephoned saying they
had no place for auch caaes.

Mayor Rowan eaid that when he waa
in the board of supervisors he had a
building put up for isolated cases, and
if Dr. Hagan was using it for night
nurses it was not the purpose for wbich
it was built.

The board, after Borne further informal
diecusßion, adjourned.

Tbu Autfor-i Cat.
The Angora cat is peculiar. When its

fur is entirely white, the aniAial is in-
variably blind, but when there is even
the slightest tinge of color tho -vision ii
as perfect as in any other normal cat.
This phenomenon is not accounted for.
The only case of ;i similar kind known is
that of the fishes in Mammoth cave,
which have no eyes.

Superfluous.
First Student?What are you doing

with two wardrobes? I see one of theta
is empty?

Second Ditto?Yos. That's where I
keep my clothes when they are paid for.
?Ulk.

Torpid liver is cured by TUTI"S PILLS.
Rheumatism positively cured by PrentissRectifying Pills. Try them, 25c, druggists.
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J INK ADTHKIItIMK*m.

: J The itsoM direct method of reaching the,; public and making known your
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1- through the classified ad columns of Thk
hEKALD. It Is cheap, brine- quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct commu-
nication with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns ofThk Herald at

* *; 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY,

i $1 PER LINE PER MONTH, j
Special rates for a longer period.

* ?« ??*
Persons wanting situations, help, or wish-

ing to rent, buy or sell property, will do
well to advertise in The Herald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. j

SPECIAL

I'^YOTrHAVF. ANY PROrERTY~FOR SALE,
to lease or exchange, I will guarantee lo get

Sou customers quicker than any real estate

ealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
here for my health. Send me your list. It
won't cost you anything to do so. Pest of ref-
erences. W. L. P., Box 505, Los Angeles post.
Office. 10-2" tf

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rules: The hours for sprinkling arebetween, 6 and 8 o'clock a.m. and liand 8 o'clock p.m.
\u25a0 For a violation of the above regulation the

water will be shut off and a tine of £2 will be
charged before the waier will be turned on
again. *j

THE~SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
| locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
!alcoves attached for the private examination
cf valuables, with writing materials; a young

Ilady in attendance. 8-1 tf

EBMIN'B FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and Irregular menses-from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER,
102 N. Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-i) ly

IG TREE CARRIAGE AXD WAGON
works: all kinds of painting and repair-

-1 ing. 128 Sam Pedro St., between First and Sec-
ond sis., Los Angeles. 7-6 tl

N
?

OTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI W ILL!not be responsible for anydcibts contracted
by my "Wife, Mrs. C. W. Clark. C. W. CLARK.

' ia-i3 at

OR HOUSES TO RENT-CALLON
BARNES & BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.
jr. PLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,

i 112 Center place. 1-15 tf

personal.

ersonal-coffelCfrShTwlm?^^
our Giant roaster: .lava and Mocha, 350

per lb.; mountain coffee, 25c; 10 lbs. corn-
meal, 15c: 0 lbs. rolled wheat or oats, 25c;
Germea. 20c; rolled rye, 10c; gran, sugar, 20
lbs. for91; 13 lbs. beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots,
25c; 3 cans roast beef, 25c; 3 pkts mincemeat,
25c; 8 lbs. raisins, 25c; glass, marmalade, sc;
ext. beef, 25c; can ooaloii, 80c ; 3 lbs lard, 30c;
pork, 12ft0; picnic hams. 10' 2 e; wood pails,
20c; brooms, 20c ECONOMIC STORES, 305
S. Spring st.

PERSONAL?RALPH BROS. ? GOLD BAR
J Hour, $1.00; city flour, 70c; granulated
sugar, 20 lbs $1; brown sugar, 22 lbs 81; 0 lbs
lolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes 25c; table
ftuit, 3 cans 50c: Lion coffee, 25c lb; eastern
oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned beef,
15c; lard, 10 lbs, 90c; 5 lbs, 45c. 001 S. Spring
si., corner Sixth.

1)EPSON AL? MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
-1 ant; consultation on business, love, mar-
riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover st.; go west on Forrester aye.
3 blocks to Vine at., second house on Vine
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 tf

MARRIED
-LADIES' RAFEGUARd7~I'AT-

entetI; no medicine: no equal: money
refunded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-26 6m

M~ATRIMONIAL BUREAU?STAMP FOR
details. Address P. O. Box 134. MRS.

COYNE. 12-10 7t

FINANCIAL.

1 borrowed on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1890, on 103 acres of land ad-
joiningthe city on the north $ 5,000

Since that time I borrowed on same 600
And have paid interest since then 1,500
And taxes 200

Total $ 7,360
And have raised on it 16,000 blue gum

trees for fuel, that are worth 16,000

Grand total $23,360
It is worth $30,000 Now I want to borrow

on it $6000, in one or three parcels of $2000
each, for 2 years, and will pay big interest.
Address J. W. POTTS, 1658 Temple st. Resi-
flence 816 Waterloo st. 12-2 tf

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. Money quick.
Business coniidentiaL Private of-
fice for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
_8-29-ly Rooms 2, 3<k 4, 114 S. Spring st.
TTtTANTED?SIO,OOO FOR TWO YeTrFbY
t t party worth probably a quarter of a mil-

lion, on a business block now yielding 0 per
Cent on $66,600, and which would undoubt-edly bring $50,000 under the sheriff's ham-
mer. Such security is not often offered, anil
when it is. you are a poor financeer if you let
your money remain idle. J. <fc J. C. FLOUR-
NOY, 128 Broadway. 12-14 2t

TO LOAN-$5OOO TO $25,000, ON CITY
or country property: low rates interest and

no delay. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH; Room 15.
211 W. First. 12-9 tf

MONEY TO LOAN OX DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

2-18 ly 402 s. Spring st.

"\l- ANTED?TO BORROW" F(;R 12 MONTIIS
TT $40,000 at 8 per cent net on income se-

curity worth eight times the amount. Ad-
\u25a0ress R. P., box 30, Herald office. 12-14 2t

ANTED?TO BORROW >OI77TI"UEX7'l\
v t $5000 on first-class security, with ample

ability to meet interest. W ESLEY CLARK,
127 W. Third st. 11-20 tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO 80IT. E. C. IANPER.-OX. 21 IW. First st. 11-11 lm

ATTORNEYS. i

Jay c.
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

Practices in all 'lie courts, state umci federal.
7-1 tf

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, DEARBORN i? street, Chicago, ill., 20years'experience;
secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states,
in press. 64-tf 1
TTUNSACKER, GOODRICH & McCUTI HEN,
Jl lawyers, rooms 103 and 104 Phillips
block, corner Spring and Franklin streets.
Telephone 1120. 7-0 tf

JOHNSTONE JONES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

"No. 6 Law building, 125 Temple street
nearcourthuu.se. el. km, Los Angeles cul.

1 -12 il

J. ADCOCK, AVP'ftXFY; SPECIAL AT- :
? tentioti given to th. settlement of cs.ates,

115 West First st. 4-6 ti (
V|T M. POi.LARD, ATTORKEY- AT-LAW~
TT room 3 Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2-11 ti

music iL.

LOSI OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC ,
und Art-; open nil (he year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,President.; Y. M. c. A. build- =ing, Broadway and Second His. 8-14 ly

A"WILLHARTITZ, MUSIC .-TUPio, RouM ]m A. Crvcker building, . 12 S. Broadway.
e-2.. U

HELP WANTKD?MALI.

T\~Tnte TiT~oc R~Tioon
* » t«amei platen, house numhers and s gns;

readable in the darkest night; $."> to $10 per
day easily made iv any territory; sample eases-
free;Write at once to Electric Name Plate com-
pany, (io Case M , Chicago tf

\\' ANTED ? ORGANIZERS - GOOD LIVK
men or women to organize, lodges for

Perennial League, a lirst-das- fraternal and
l endicial order. For particulars appiv to L.
<'. ( I'MMINS, D. S. P., State Organizer, room
7, 175 N. Spring st. 17-14 lm

\I* ANTED?ALL NEEDING lIELP, KRBE
Tf emplovmcn' or any Information, address

E. NITTINoKK's BUREAO; established 1880.omeo. 319' S. Spring st., residence LSI 8.
Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 1 i'J. 8-10 tt

PETTY, HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 181-134 VV. First St., Telephone

fO;*, under the Los Angeles National bank.
Help of all kinds carefully seie cted And fur-
nished. Situations of all kinds furnished.

7-6 tf
ITY AND JCOPNTT OFFICIAL FREE LA-
hor bureau, 240 Now High st. Telephone

1153: for rooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics Add laborers. W. A. WHITE, manager,

11-11) if

WANIKD-kITIHTIOJIH.
VtTANTBD?SITUATION BY~YOI"NG MAN
tt of24 as clerk in grocery store; not par-

ticular about wages; speaks French. German
and English. N. GEORGKR, 945 Union aye.

12-7 7t

vfrANTEh- A Si IT \TION 11V SOHKK,' MW-
tt die-aged mar., where lie can obtain a good

home; wages no object; can give good refer-
ences. Address D. li., box 30, litis oflice.

l'J-14 It

VI7ANTED? SITUATION BY A ' I'SloM
tt cutter iv a merchant tailoring business;

can give good reference. Address N. ii., box
i'O. 12-10-5t

WAM'SD?AtiKNTS.

Ati'vXTS MAKE fj'i'DAY GREATEST
kitchen utensil ever invetttcd. lietails tor

35 cents; 2 to (i sold in every house. Sample
postage paid, 5 cents. FORSHB .V McMAKIN,
Cincinnati, 11. 12-13-ivds

WA<I«l)-!tltAl. KtTJIK.

\\- ANTED?LIST Y>>UR PROPERTY For
tt sale witli inc. I have buyers and am In

want of lots, houses, acreage and businesses iv
all parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 2*2 a Broad-
way, next city hall. 12-5 ti

T\- AXTED--A COTTAGE OF 4 OR fllillDMS,
m close in, furnished or unfurnished. Ad-

dress 11, box 40, litis ollice. 1 l--.'5 li

WANIED-JI IHOKI.HNHIUIS.
VIT ANTED?A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO
tt invest in a paying project, in which there

are no chances Of loss and proiit*largo. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address 1), Herald oflice. 9-23 tf

\\TAXTED TO BENT?A COTTAGE OF FIVE
TT rooms witli two or three acres yard, just

outside tlie city limits. Call Wednesday und
Thursday, or address 341 South Main street,
room 17. 12-V2 3t

WAXTEI>?SOME. ONE THATHAS SJ.-375 to
make us an offer on a rooming house,

close In, of 15 rooms. STOVER A OLIVER,
124L. S. Spring si., room 1. 12-10 if

TXTAKTED AT ONCE?ALL KINDS OP BEC-
* t ond-hand furniture for spot cash: high-

est prices paid. LEWIS & ALDERSON. 312 s.
Main st. Tel. 1108. 12-6 lm

TIT ANTED?\IAX WITH 1r2500 TO I'UR-
tt cliasc half interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E, Herald office.
n-23 tf

\u25a0\y ANTED?FURNISHED ROOM WITHIN
»» city limits. Mail particulars to .'. li.

STF'XTATII,city. 12-13 2t

EDUCATIONAL.
\\-OOP BUR V 11USINE88 COLLEGE, 236 a
tt Spring si., lite oldest, largest and finest

equipped commercial school In Southern Cali-
fornia: a Ihorough course in the commercial
branches and banking; a superior and suc-
cessful shorthand and typewriting department
and a practical English course; new college
rooms, perfectly lighted and ventilated; elec-
tric elevator for pupils 1use: new furniture and
appliances: open all the year; pupilsreceived
at any time; illustrated catalogue and full In-
formation free. t;. A. HOUGH, president;
X. G. EELKER. vice-president. . 5-4 ly

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AXI) ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thoiough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able aiid mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions, Terms
reasonable. Cai'i at office, or write for elegant
catalogue. E. F. SHRADER, President; F. W.
KKLSEY, Vice-President; I. L. INSKEEP, Seo-
relary. !M0 1y

CUBA DE ROSAS, FKOUBEI. LXSTiTI-TE./ Adams St., cor. Hoover st., will open till its
departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. X.
ALDEN, 806 W. Adams st. 0-27 tf
QCHOOL FOX PHYSICAL TRAINING AND
IT Elocution, Stowell block, i*26 S. Spring St.
Separate classes for misses, matrons and chil-
dren now forming for January. Apply to
MISS ALFREY. " 0-30 6m

L~OS AMiELES SCHOOL OF ART AXD DE-
sign, Cltanibcr of Commerce building.

Branches, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
Pasadena. 10-29 3m
IJIIORTIIAND AND IYPEWkii ING-i'.EST
0 advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Slu ing
and First st- 8-7 tf

LOST AND FOUND.
T OST, STRAYED oTt STOLKN" -Fr7)M~~FA
Yjture near Kanehito, 1 bay marc. 3 years,
branded Forster brand on left shoulder; she
is witli foal; also, a black colt, 3 years, brand-
ed Xon left hind leg. Return same to PAUL
REiiNAL. blacksmith shop on Aliso street, and
gei reward of irlO. 11 30 151

LOST OR STRAYED PROM STABLE SUN-
day night?Bay pony; weight about soo

pounds; branded M on shoulder; unshod.
Liberal reward for return to 811 Sau Julian st.

12-5 tt

f'OlTxD-SAM, THE CHAMPION H( IRSE
clipper. Tally-Ho Stables, 109 N. Broadway.

i2-;> it

EXCI'KSIOSN,

HAIBWmTIIIBY TAKING
\/ Banta fe excursions to Kan-
sas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New
\u25a0don. Leave Los Angeles every

Wednesday: personally conducted through to
Chicago ana Boston; family tourist sleepers to
Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rates and
quickest time. Oflice, 129 N. Spring st. 7lm

IJHILLIPS' EXCI'RSB >X PERSON ALLYCON-
ducted via Rio Grande Western, Denver

and Rio era tide and Rock Island route, leaves
Los Angeles every Tuesday, crossing theSierra
Nevndas and passing entire RloGrande scenery
by daylight Office i3S s. spring street. 12-iltf

TTJDSON 5T CO.'S EXCURSION'S EAST
every Monrlay via Rio Grande route;

through tourist sleepers to Chicago und Bos-
ton, personally managed, office, 212 s. spring
St., Los Allgi'IKB.

I'llYBICIANB.

M""ia DR. jfll.BMITILSPECIALTY, MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 7i7 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly,
attended to. Telephone 1119. 0-Otf

nit. STEPHENS, M \GNETIC HEALER,
obesity nnd all diseases ofeither sex, es-

pecially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 9 to 5.
236>iS. spring st., Los Angeles. 11-x 1111

IJt~BLAKI.SI.ee, M. D., EYE AXD EAR.
Late ol Illinois Eve and Ear Infirmary

and Chicago Opthalmlo College, office, 21 S3s. Broadway, 9-2 tf

MRS. Mt. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E Third st. specialty, diseases

of vomen.

I> -iiNTIHI H.

1882?Established?1882.
DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND

First sis., Wilson block: lake elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work a specialty: tectli
extracted without pain. Room I, in-4 tf

DR. S. TOLHURST, 10H) 3 X.
Spring st., rooms 2, 3 and 7. painless ex-

traction. 6-20 tf

1 RAN X STEVENS, 334'j SOUTH SPB ING ST.
V Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

DR. PARKER, DENTIST, N. E COR FIRST
and .-pring st-., 1 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0('._. \V. Kirst st. 10- 9tt

AKCHITUOTS.

I 11.Ki.. 3. REEVE. ARCHITECT, ESTAB-
-1 > lislied ior the lust lo years in Los Angeles.
No. 127 West second st. 1-26 ly

ft
"~ 117BRO WXTaRCH I'Fe( IT, 182 8. BROAD-

V_ ? way, bet ween First and Second. s-7 tf
DVKK4 AMI c INI-lIKK-.

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin st.; tine dyeing and cleaning.

1-13'tf

PARISIAN DYE WCRKS, 276 SOUTH* MAIN
J st.; best .iM.tng in the city. 1-13 tf

uiiHtoroiiisr,

M IIIKOPODrsT^AND
.»1 masseuse, 211 VV. E'irst st., opp. Nudcau.

12-24 tf

FOX 8 t,K-CITY PROPERTY.

ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAIN*

THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

1/OR PALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
I Long Branch of the Pacific," a neat, new
modern cottage and lot 50xi30; also severalgood lot* upon which houses will be built to
suit purchasers.

d_£J»A?FOR BALE?LOT OK SOUTH BRENT
nrt/»H* st., near Temple; street graded; lot
LB, block 10, L. a. Improvement Co.'s subdi-
vision; this is a rare bargain.

I/OR EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE AND
lot in barkin, Kearney county,Kan., which

cost $1200; will trade ior Los Angeies prop-
erty or gopd ranch property worth $2500 or
$J000; will pay cash difference.

f70R EXCH ANt iE -80 ACS ES 0 NIMPRO VED
I In Kearney county, Kansas, about two

miles from Hartland; will trade for Los An-
geles county property.

1710R SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
House of four rooms, lot 50x140. street

graded, near electric cars, First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $u'oo cash, balance in two years.

tpon SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
JP lifth street, building and lot; 1ize of lot
70x165. Two-story brick building, 70x70 four
stores on ground lloor, 20 large rooms, all
rented to good tenants. This is a splendid in-
vestment.

I "OR SALE OU EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
J house of seven rooms on Patton street be-
tween temple and F.ellevue avenue: lot 50x
150; al] modern improvements; burglar alarm;
gas and electric bells; elevation * 50 feet above
Main st.; line view; near cable line. .
fj*oß SALE?ON HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
I st, liouse and lot 00x165; house of 11
rooms and ba th ; rooms all papered ; hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. Everything of
the latest improvements: an elegant home;
line lawn.

17OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN*
1 geles county property. 10 acres at East

Riverside; good land and water; also, barn
Hnd small house.

I7*OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
-1 geles county property, house and lot on

the corner oi Third and Q streets, Sau Bernar-
dino; size ot lot 50x380; house, hard finished,
Ol fiverooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
for two horses, hay and wagon; good artesian
water.

]yOB SALE OR EXCHANGE? UNINCUM-. bered salt Lake City, Utah, property for
Los Angeles county property.

I/OR SALE?TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,
1 located near Downey; nicely improved:

about tO acres in oranges and deciduous fruit;
good house, barn, windmill, and tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove: this is a beautiful place for
a perfect country home.

yOR SALE?IOO ACHES FOOTHILL LAND
JT at Wast Riverside or will exchange forLos
Angeles county property.

FOR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
tages, batiis and closets, on E. 23th st., 100

feet from Main street; cement sidewalk; size
of lots, 50x125; will sell ats26oo each.

FOR SALE?IT 1 o ACRES NORTH OF THE
Palms, on .lose de Amaz tract, a house of

Bye rooms, 248 fruit trees, 300 gum trees, 30 jO
vine.-; half cash, balance In two or three years
at S percent; prices42so; this is an excellent
bargain.

t"OR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?25 ACRES
tine orange and lemon land, with water,

on Colton Terrace, near Colton, San Bernar-
dino county; will dispose of at the low figure
of $5500; see me about this at once.

T7IQB EXCHANGE?FIVE ACitJS IN PERRIS,
Jl one-fourth of a mile from the town; wili
trade for lot in Los Angeles; live acres is
vorth at least $500.

J7*OH SALE?THIS SHOULD BE SNAPPED AT. right away; it is the best thing I have at
present; 20 acres of ranch property at San
Jacinto, ail in fruit trees, fiveyears obi; about
equal parts of apricots, peaches, pears and
ptunes; worth at least $200 per acre; will take
$18011 taken immediately; will exchange for
good Kansas or Nebraska land.

T?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE?2B6 ACRES OF
JT land 2fmiles east of Riverside; 180
plow-land, rest pasture; good improvements;
will exchange for a good general farm or stock
ranch near the coast.

4 DDR ESS "P. L. \V.," BOX 50, HERALD
j\. ottice, and 1 will call and see you. I'm too
busy to have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" in selling a nd exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to California.
Besl ol reference. If not satisfactory don't
deal with me. 11-27 tf

TjlOß SALE?
86000- 100x146 feet on Hill st.
$2100?6-room house near Westlake park.
$2000 ?5-room house and 2 lots on Bryant

aye., near Hoover.
$1500- Nice 3-acre home at Burbank.
$4000 L6O acres fruit land near Ocean.
$1350- -9 acres garden land on Alameda.
$3000?40 acres alfalfa land near Norwalk.
ffilBou?9-acre orchard in Bnrbanh.
M6AOC?9-acre orchard near city.
$7000- -40-nere alfalfa ranch net r city
160 to 4000vacre alfalfa, grain and fruit

ranches; abundance of water, $10 to $25 per
acre. Government land located.

A. SCHELLING,
11-30-cod lm 130 N. spring st.

P"~^OR~SA LE?AT YOUR OWN PRICE, im-
proved city property, No. 820 West Tenth

street, 200 feet from* Pearl, on clean side.
House nearly new, cost $2250 to build; size of
lot 40x 110: house contains 7 rooms and bath;
can be seen at any time as owner lives in the
house and desires to sell as his business calls
hi in elsewhere. This house has all modern
improvements; cement walks, lawn, some
tinners and Shrubs, and must be sold by Jan-
uary 1, 1804. Parties desiring to purchase can
make their own price for this property, stating
terms in a sealed envelope and addressing B.<
box 1202, station C, and the best Offer willget
the [dace. Title guaranteed. Cash preferred.

12-S tf

4&OAAA-116 FEET CORNER ON ELECTRIC"v*-"! rU Hne, adjoining Harper tract.
$1200 48 feet Bonnie Brae, near Westlake.
$1700 150x150, good barn, close to Harper

tract. E. S. FIELD or JAMES GRANT. 180 8.
Broadway. 12-13 tf

{~~X)R SALE THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
House oi four rooms, lot 50x140, street

graded, near electric cars; lirst-class locality.
Price, $1500; $600 cash, balance In two
years. Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
office. 11 3 tf
0? >» IC?sso CASH. BALANCE AT $10?!?..*-?) per month; lot on Twenty-second st.,
U block east of Central avenue electric cars.
G. W. CONXKLL, 112 Broadway. 12-10 Ot

Cf*}i*i'\£i GREAT BARGAIN ? 0-ROOM
3p*OUU house, lawn and trees; close to two
car lines, south. E. 8. FIELD or JAMES
GRANT, 139 & Broadway. 12-13 tf

TT^OR SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FORr sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

10 1 tf

1 "OK SALE-NEAR WESTLAKE PARK, FINE-
I 1 ly located lots, $350 to $860 each. EDWIN
SMITH, 115 S. Broadway. 11-22 lm

HOUSES VOR~tT\hE ON BUILDING AND
loan plan. A. BARLOW, 227 W, Second.

Office hours 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

IST YOCR PROPERTY FOR SALE OR EX-
jchange with CHAS. VICTOR HALL,Stim-

son block. U-2H tf

r ORXCHANI?? X
*

pOR EXCHANGE ? A REGULAR 50-CENT
I dinner for 25 cents will be served today at

the 1re merle, 126 North Main st,, from 11:30
a. m. to 2:30 p. m.; now under a new per-
manent management. S. D. LOMER, pro-
prietor 12-14 2t

I?OH EXCHANGE?CTTYTmPROVED RESI-
JT deneti property: income-producing; central

location; ior lots or acres in Southern Califor-
nia. G. A. DOBINSON, 1 Bryson block.

12-10 Ut

X"OR EXCHANGE?CITY ACREAGE AND 1
P lots forcountry property or improved city
property. G. A. DOBINSON', 1 Bryson block.

12-10 6t

FOR RAI.IC COUNTRY PROPERTY.

ADAMS, ROUSE A MEEK INS,
207 West Second street.

We have an elegant income-paying business
block In a prosperous central stale; will ex-
change for lx>s Angeles city or country prop-
erty.

22 acres, Workman station; 4-room hard-
finished house; plenty of water; good corn,
alfalfa or vine land; a bargain; $o;oo.

5 acres, good water right; some improve-
ments; I mile west of city; cheap, only $1500.

<(0 feet south side West Twenty-first st.; 4-
rooni house, batlt-rooin, water, etc.; only

$1500.
2 big lots on Star, close lo Pico st.; electric

cariine: only $S5O forboth. i2-10 if

17ORTSALE? SIOOO?3 ACRES, HOUSE AND
barn; $400 cash, balance on long time

$1500?5 acres, house aud barn; $(>JO cash,
balance on long time.

$1000?5 acres; $300 cash, balance long
time. All of the above is supplied with an
abundance of water, and for sotl, climate und
location cannot be excelled by any place in
Southern California, only six miles from the
court iiouse. Apply on the premises lo MKS.
WHITKHOUBE, second house east of Verdugo
postoffice. 12-10 tf

J7 OR~~SALE?WINTER VEGETABLE LAST,

Deciduous fruit land,
Lemon and orange land,
$150 per acre with water.

E. li. CUSHMAN, agent,
Alamitos Laud Componv,

12-5 tf 301 Wesi First street.

tjtOß SALE?AT G LENDALE?ft ACRES SET
to fruits, as follows: i2*> Eureka lemons,

25 oranges, 100 apricots, 8 » peaches, 35 as-
sorted; new cottage of 4 rooms; no more de-
sirable locality iv the county; owner wants to
sell and will give easy terms and low price.
CRAWFORD A LOCKHART, 205 S. Broadway.

12-14-thurs A sun tf

ITOR SALE~F INIfRESITiICNTE PROPER! V
in Pasadena: rents for $4100 per annum;

nets over 10 percent: the best bargain iv the
county. K. P. CULLEN A CO., Minnesota
headquarters, 237 W*. First st. 10-29 ti

17OR BALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE
1? vine or olive land, adjoining (he celebrated

Vaehc winery a! Brookslde. near Rcdhvnds;
tliis- is tlie very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in tlie markei; all or part; price, $ 12,500;
terms easy. For particulars sec A. G. GOLBH,
147 S. Broadway 8-30 tf

170RESALE 40 ACRES IN FROSTI.ESS
X belt?Cahuenga foothills?ocean view, near
city; finely Improved; liouse. barns, reservoir:
abundance water; $12,500; the cheapest
place in tliecouutv. W ill lake part cash. G.
A. DOBINSON, 1 Bryson block. 12-10 (it

l?OR~ SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FORr sale or rent with K. P. CUI.LEN & CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.

9-10 tf

SEE~F. P. MEAGHER FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 105 X. Broadway, Los Angeles,

11-29 tl

FOR SALE?LIVC STOCK.

IT'OR 's:\LE-ONE~PAIR"
with carriage and harness; also a few line

driving and delivery horses. Sej COBB, at o.
K. stable, 248 s. Main street. 12- -tf

FOR Silli-Ml-f'KLLA.IKODs

1/<OR CHEAP FOR
X cash, including new wagon specially fitted
out with water casks and otiier implements.
Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson block.

9-24 tf

170R SALE?ONE FIXE FAMILY MARE SIX
V years old; good roadster. Call st 502 South

Spring slreet. 12-13 3t

ITOR SALE?OLD PAPERS IX QUANTITIES
F to suit at this otiice.

husinest opportunities.

fruitT^andTes.
$.5OO?Cigars.
8275?Restaurant
B(so?Candies and notions.
$275?Notion store.
$1950?Gro. cry store.
$275?Fruits, cigars and candies.
*4()0 - Butcher shop.
81500?Grocery store. «
$2OoO?Drug store.
$2000?Grocery store.
81100?Groceries and fruits.
$ 100?Factory: paying.
$500?Stationery store.
$100 -Fruit store.
$900?Fruits and nuts.
$1000?Cigars end drinks.
8000?Fruits, candies and cigars.
Call and see us. We can furnish you with

everything you want. Call and see lis.
STOVER A OLIVER.

12-0 tf 1421-j south Spring, Room 1.

Ir»0R SALE?
1 LODGING HOUSES.
15 Rooms, $.;.)0.
5 Rooms, $27."'.
5 Rooms, $550.
1 o Rooms, $500.
20 Rooms, 8180t>.
39 Rooms, $3000.
10 Rooms, $550.
17 Rooms, $1000.

30 Rooms, $350 1.
40 Rooms, $3000.
2S Rooms, $1600.
All of (his list will bear close investigation.

We have many others. Call and examine.
STOVER A OLIVER,

12-6 tf 124.; South Spring, Room 1.

J7OR EXCHANGE-

SIOOO?HoteI and 10 rooms forcity property.

$2200?26 rooms; city property.

$1600?36 rooms; pays well.

These are good. STOVER A OLIVER,
12-10 If 124J. 2 S. Spring, Room 1.

FfOR EXCHANGE?A FINE HOME OF 30
1acres for good farm land in Florida, Ala-

bama or any where in the east that will bear
Investigation. STOVER A OLIVER, 134J.a
South Spring. 12-3 tf

I-lOR SALE -AT A BARGAIN?A NICE MEAT
1 store; building and fixtures, horse and

wagon; ground rent only $10 per month. A
fine commission business* and one of the best
chances In (he city. STOVER A OLIVER, 12l' 2
Soutli Spring street. 12-12 tf

SAL!*'?AT A BARGAIN?A SALOON. A
nice location; paying well. This must be

sold by the lst; good reasons for selling. Call
this day on STOVER A OLIVER, 12l# South
Spring, room 1, 12-12 tf

U'E HAVE TWO HOUSES IX FIXE Lo-
cations to sell at bargains on tlie install-

ment plan; easy terms Call this day on
STOVER A OLIVER,

12-5 tf 124*5 South Spring St., room 1.
ra-jKn?HALF interest in a paying
fulfil" restaurant; good location, paying
well. This is a bargain it" sold this day.

STOVEK A OLIVER,
12-5 tf 124'y South Spring st., room 1.

rt»)?«r?RESTAURANT, IX FINE LOCA-
rfrS i?) tion. Look at this today ifyou want
a bargain. STOVER A OLIVER,

12-5 ti 124,£ South Spring s(., room 1.

T7OR BALE?BSSO?THE NEATEST AND
V best paying delicacy store in the city. Call
this day on STOVER A OLIVER, 124', is.
Springs!. 12-10 tf

\"tT E IIAYE HOUSES, LOTS, LANDS, MINES,
n fruit trees and anything you want, and

are well acquainted with tlie country; give us -a call and we will treat you while. STOVF'R
A OLIVER, 124>-a S. Spring. 12-14 tf

TTOR SALE MY
JT B. WHITE, 221 W. First street

$125 to $50,000?Any kind of a business or
property you want.

$125?Cigsr store; bargain today.
$175 ?Branch bakery, notions, etc.
$200?Fruit store clearing $; doily.
$350?Restaurant, receipts $25 daily.
$150 ''igar slore with club room.
$425?cigar store, pays $80 monthly.
$550?Corner candy arid Iruit store.
$200?Poultry, fruit and commission busi-

ness.
$350?Delicacy store; bargain today.
$550?Delicacy store doing big business,
$500?Res(aurant, receipts $40 daily.

REMEMBER
B. White's oflice is 221 W. First street.

$3500?First-class saloon.
$1000?Well stocked coal yard.
$1250?Partner in good hotel.
$3500?Milk route, pays $250.

LODGING HOUSES!
LODGING HOUSEBI
LODGING HOUSES!

Easy terms and (o exchange. I
Apply B. WHITE, 221 W. First st

$250 cash, balance c sy terms, will buy 10 |
well-furnished rooms. (

$450 cash wiil buy 11 rooms.
$375?9 niagnincentlv furnished rooms. '*25U--5 rooms. $1100-35 rooms. 1
$500 cash, balance payment . 27 rooms.
*700?33 ;ooms, positive bargain, ?
$1800?45 rooms, exceptional chance. <B- White hos properties of every description.

Houses and lots on payments, cheap lots, all
parts of the city. Farming lands in all parts (
of tliecounty and state.

10-room lodging house lo exchange for lot. 1
A good lot at San Francisco, free from incum- 'br&nco, to exchange for lot here; price $500.

Attention! Attention! At'ention! 'LODGING HOUSE KEEPERS. (
On account of serious sickness, I offer this

dayoneof tlie most complete and best paying
27-room lodging houses in the < ity: is actu-
allyseliing regardless of cost: is woi'th $1700,
but lam authorised to sell this house at $1000, .
for two days only; only parties meaning :
strictly business need apply. For full particu- 1
lars of any of tlie above properties, see

B. WHITE, ;
13-12 tf Oltic, 231 W. First st 1

LODGING HOUSE FOR BALEOF MROOMS,
witit 1113', blocks of Hit' city ball: houso

elegantly furnished throughout, with all mod-
ern improvements; new furniture; best loca-
tion iv the city: two years' lease; low rent:
will sell reasonable: all of the rooms are rent-
ed ; good reason ior selling. This is an excel-
lent buy. Address W. L. i., Postoffice Box
1)115, city. 12-tf tf

B~ft«IX>.SS CHASTE-HERE 18 A GENUINE
bargain: $4500 takes tlie best paying res-

taurant in the city of Lot Angeles; receipts
over tKlOOi) per montli: satisfactory reasons

I for selling; we will not show this place unless
! you have the inoiievand mean business. LONG
; A- BROWN, sole agents, 337 W. Eirstst. 13-i3-3t

I7IOR' SALE $4000; ORB OF THE HOSTI popular nnd best-buying boot and shoe
stores on spring street; this place Is long os-

i tablished and has always been very profitable:
failing health is only reason [or selling. NO-
LAN it SMITH, 338 W Second. 11-17 If
TTIOR~SALE -:IROCERI ES fIAKBE IKS, RBB-
V laurauts, hotels, butcher shops, cigar, sta-
iouery, notion stores, lodging and boarding

houses; many others from $100 to $3000, IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 319., South Spring
st., Edward Nitlinger, mniiager. 1 l-s 2m

SALE FIRST-CLASS HOTEL Fl RSI-
I ture and grounds, among the most desir

able in Souttieni California. Hotel men, cal]
and investigate. HILL A CO, 133 W. Sec

Iondsl. 8-24 sun lues A Ihurs-tf

BUTTE 8~~ EGG "AND POIfLTE V"5 AUKET
lorsale: choice location: good business,

low rent; price $350. Apply al 533 South
Spring Street 12-14 2t

FOR RENT?must's.

iT^pir^ENT'nTcxTs^^
X finest residences in the Bonnie Brae tract,
localed ot, corner, on street car line and over-
looking Westlake park. MoKOON A YOAKUM,
234 W. First Bt. 13-13-31

JOWN lit HOUSES, FURS* isllKD ANd" UN-
furnished, for rent; also 400 building lots

for sale on installments and acreage tor sub-
division on easy terms. MATTISON, 011 South
Hill St. 12-12 tf

jT."*OR RENT il-ROOM HOUSE, 320 S. OLIVE
jr si,; just been put in lirst-chlss condition:
Inewly papered, painted, etc. BARNES A
jBARNES, 227 W. Second si. 10-1 tf

iTIO LET- EITHER WHOLE OR HALF OF
i 1 double house; four rooms on each side: $8
Iwith wator for one side. JULIUS LYONS, law-

yer, over London clothing store. 12-13 It
TjMIR RENT- 9-ROOM COTTAGE NEAR THE
J 1 corner of Third and Main. DE COUHOV,
20-1 s. .Main. 12-13 31

FOX KENT?ROOMS.

AND BOARD A GENTLEMANAND
V wife or t wo gentlemen can find nice rooms,

excellent table and service, with a retiued
American lady, no children, with til! the com-
forts of a refined home; terms for two, MR) per
montli; half block irom cable cars. Address
A. B. C, this otiice. 13-13-71

ALADY FROM THE e"aST, NO ENCuTu
liranec, lias a line home, lawn and sur-

roundings, carriage house and stab c. Would
like an elite gentleman, gentleman ami wife,
or single gent.emeu to take rooms and board
for company. Address. PARADIS-. HOME,
Herald ollice. 13-10 7t

tThiR RENT ?A PLEASANT 1100 M WITH
X board in private family forgentleman and
wife; nice location and best tabic tlie market
can afford. Address N. Z., Herald. 11 11 If

l/OR RENT?TWO SUITS

_
oF'nICELY Fl'R-

nished rooms witli use of piano if desired.
Also single rooms; central location, 020 South
Broadway; private family. 12-13 tf

RENT?FOUR " ROOMS F0R~"lIOUSE~-
F keeping, 130 Hewitt streeL Price $10
witli water. 12-13 st

170R FURSTSHED~ROOM, 032. Los Angeles st ieet. 12-3 lm.

1--lOR RENT?ALFALFA RANCHES, STOCK
ranches, orange ranches, ranches of all

descriptions a specialty. List your ranches for
sale or rent witli K. P. (TELES & CO., Min-
nesota Headquarters, 237 W. First st. 10 29tf

'\u25a0nor~rent? rlli~3 ne w~"stok:f^-so utii-
X? east corner Los Angeles and Third streets;
also the 10-room residence adjoining, by OWN-
ER, 12»3 1 outh Main street. 12-12 3t

TTiOR ifofEr~22 ROOMS, NICELY
F furnished; good saloon, witli large stock.
Furniture and st ek for sale. Address P. M.,
box 30, this o..'u c. 12-7 7t

Amiwit i s.
ABSTRACT Coi?239 WKSTSEC-

ond st., Los Angeles, Cal. Honest work,
honest prices. 13-5 tf

t I!STI(a7tTn~D title insurance com-
ivpany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New liiglists. m-17 tf

MEDIUM*.

Miss kate lamp.manT stab-
liglil,the celebrated (ranee, (est and bus-

iness medium; sittings daily; 730* ? South
Spring street. 12-14 21

I'ATKM'H, COI VIiIOHTS, ETC.

HAZAItDA TOWNSEND,HOtIM 9, DOW NEY
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-21 tf

CCINTItACTORS.

CIONRAD SCHEREIL GRANITE, BITUMIN-
/ 011s and asphalt paving; 237 W \u25a0 First st.

An Object *Lessa|t,
Alice Stone Elackwell tells a delicious

little story. Itwas town meeting day
in Barton Landing. Vt. The ladies there-
abouts had been tainted with the poison
of woman suffrage notions, and a num-
ber of them determined lo attend the
meeting to see how the superior sex con- j
ducted itself on dignified public occa- I
siona. They accordingly attacked the j
hall in a body. At the same day and
hour the schoolteacher of the place mar-
shalled the pupils, male and female, of
the political economy class and took
them to the town hall also, that they
might see how the sovereigns of this na-
tion hold it level. Arrived at the build-
ing they found their political rulers ina
squabble aud state of disorder only ex-
celled by the famous scrapping match in
the British parliament. Unpleasantness
was in the air plainly. To see how in
the twinkling of an eye the members of
the superior sex snatched their feet off
the desks, threw away their cigars,
straightened themselves up, hushed their
angry words and began cooing as gently
as a dove on the arrival of the visitors
was an object lesson both to those who
did and did not bcliwe inwoman taking
part in municipal government.

Tlie 'Innocent* Car Driver.

This conversation was overheard on
the front platform of a horse car be-
tween a very tipsy passenger and the
driver. The passenger waa unsteady and
chatty, and the driver wearied of his
prattle.

"Oh, don't talk to me," said the driver
finally. "Iwaut to tend to business."

" 'Sense tne, boss," mumbled the chatty
passenger, a trifle humbly, aud then ab-
ruptly, after a moment's reflection, as
having struck a happy thought, "Wha'
y' drink?"

"Well, I don't drink water," replied 1
the driver, without relaxing in severity,

"Beer -:""Ididn't say so." 1
"Well, here, have somethin wi' me,"

and the inebriate, who had been saved
by the driver half a dozen times from 1
pitching over the dashboard, handed 'some smala change to the driver and
jumped off the car, promising to wait at
the corner till the driver returned. The
driver turned to the reporter, who 1
chanced to have overhewrd this dialogue.

"Iknow pretty well how to work these 1
old stiffs," he said. "I sometimes make
pretty near a day's wages out o' 'em.
Why, I've made as much as $2 a day. I ]
made 80 cents out of this stiff?and T 1
don't drink a drop."?New York Sun. 1

Destruction of the White City.

What! Moralize on the barbarism of j
the Goths and Vandals, who razed old (
Eome 1,000 yearn ago, when we are
about to blot out a city infinitely more
beautiful!-^ Cnicago Post. 1


